Noise of the slowly inactivating Na current in suprachiasmatic nucleus neurons.
Slow depolarization induces a riluzole-sensitive persistent Na current (INa,P) in several types of neurons and a pharmacologically similar slowly inactivating Na current (INa,S) in rat suprachiasmatic nucleus neurons. In isolated suprachiasmatic nucleus neurons, INa,S fluctuations were analyzed to characterize the Na channel responsible for INa,S. The single-channel current near resting potential was -0.53+/-0.04 pA in an external solution containing 151 mM Na+ and 5 mM Na+ in the patch pipette. Tetrodotoxin completely blocked INa,S and single-channel current noise; 25 microM riluzole also suppressed INa,S and current noise by about 80% without a significant effect on mean single-channel current. The data suggest that single-channel noise is due to the opening of channels mediating INa,S with a conductance of about 3.4 pS.